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QUESTION 1

Your users are complaining that their Sun Ray clients are no longer connecting to their Oracle VDI session. The users
state that there is an hour glass on the screen and the OSD icon is showing the number 21. Which condition will cause
this OSD code to appear? 

A. When the Sun Ray clientis downloading now firmware 

B. Whenthe VPN connection is attempting to connect or reconnect 

C. When DHCP services are notresponding 

D. When thereis no access to the VirtualBox VMs 

Correct Answer: C 

Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E19481-01/819-2389/t-s.html(see 21) 

 

QUESTION 2

You are about to enable maintenance mode on the Desktop Provider storage servers. Which statement correctly
describes the desktop state at this point? 

A. Thedesktops hosted on the storage are migrated to storage attached to a different DesktopProvider. 

B. All new desktop clonesforthatDesktop Provider are rerouted tootherDesktop Providers. 

C. The storage is disabled and the desktops are either suspended or shutdown.The desktopsareunavailable until the
server is re-enabled. 

D. Any new access to any Desktop Provider within Oracle VDI is suspended until the maintenance modeis completed
and the servers are re-enabled. 

Correct Answer: C 

Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/html/E26214_02/maintenance-mode.html(see 8.6.2) 

 

QUESTION 3

Users cannot log in to their desktops and after investigation it seems to have started right after the primary LDAP server
went offline. What settings need to be the same on the primary LDAP server and backup LDAP server so that VDI will
continue to operate? 

A. Thesame security level, TCP port, base dim, and credentials 

B. Thesame hostname,LDAP server, MAC address, and baseDN 

C. The sameDNSname, baseDN, SSLcertificates,andversion ofLDAP 

D. The same toot password, base DN, SSI certificates, and forest configuration 



Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

A user asks you to explain how his Oracle VDI session is delivered to his client device as a desktop. Which statement is
true? 

A. Oracle VDIbrokers access automatically managed virtual machines based on directory assignments. 

B. By ITassignment and manual user creation of datacenter-based VMs. 

C. Oracle VDI is using KVM overEthernetto grantaccess toyour physical desktop stacked in thedatacenter. 

D. It is not. Oracle VDIis only for servervirtualizeddesktops. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

What are the names of the two predefined special tokens that can be assigned to a desktop pool? 

A. AnyRDPClient.000 

B. AnyWebBrowser.000 

C. AnySmartCard.000 

D. AnyPCClient.000 

E. AnySunRayCllent.000 

Correct Answer: CE 

Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E26217_01/E35769/html/desktops-assign-users.html(see 5.8.4, second para) 

 

QUESTION 6

Which hypervisor is required when presenting multi monitor Windows XP VMs? 

A. MicrosoftHyper-V 

B. VMware vSphere 

C. OracleVMVirtualBox using MSRDP 

D. OracleVMVirtualBox using vRDP 

Correct Answer: D 

 



QUESTION 7

Which combination would you use to build a low cost Oracle VDI solution that hosts only flexible desktops? 

A. Network File System based storage on Solaris 

B. iSCS1 storage on OracleLinux 

C. Sun ZFS storage with redundant controllers 

D. Oracle VM Virtual Box with local disk 

E. Oracle VMVirtual Box with shared storage 

Correct Answer: AC 

Reference:http://www.oracle.com/us/technologies/virtualization/single-server-sol-vdi-032213-v4b- 1925178.pdf(page 2,
see figure 2) 

 

QUESTION 8

A customer has an IT group that needs to be able to plug in USB 2.0 devices. Which three steps do you need to take in
order to allow USB redirection in a Windows 7 virtual machine? 

A. Prepare virtualmachinetemplate, ensuring thata USB 2.0 controlleris enabled on thevirtualmachine 

B. EnableUSB support in the Pool settings tab 

C. Create local useraccountsin the virtual machine 

D. Import the prepared virtual machine asatemplate into the Oracle VDI host 

E. It you are using VRDP, enable COM port mapping 

Correct Answer: ABE 

 

QUESTION 9

Identify the mechanism for combining one or more network interfaces to provide better throughput and failover
capabilities. 

A. VLAN 

B. Port authentication 

C. Spanning Tree 

D. Link Aggregation 

E. Dedicated link 

Correct Answer: D 



Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E36500_01/E36503/html/performance-networking.html(see 7.5.2) 

 

QUESTION 10

Some companies have multiple sites that are geographically separated. Users sometimes travel from one site to
another and require access to their desktops from their home VDI Center. Global Oracle VDI Centers . 

A. allow VMs tobe"hot" migratedbetween in a data center 

B. have nothing to do with geographically separatedVDIcontort and are used as an administration tool, providingasingle
point of administration for allVDIenvironments for multipleindependent companies 

C. enable a singleVDIenvironment to host Desktop as a Service (DaaS) for multiple independent organizations 

D. extend the "hotdesking"experience of asingle VDI environment to encompass multiple VDIenvironments 

Correct Answer: D 

Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E23941_01/E24173/html/global-vdi-centers.html(4.12, first para) 

 

QUESTION 11

Which statement is true with regards to Oracle VDI automatic installation? 

A. Oracle VDIincludes aninstallationscript to automate the installationof Oracle VDICoreSoftware. 

B. OracleVDI includes an installation script to automate only theinstallation of Oracle VDI,but not Sun Ray services or
VirtualBox. 

C. OracleVDI includes an installation script to automate the installation of OracleVDICore Softwareand by
defaultaremote MySQLdatabase. 

D. OracleVDIdoesnot include any installation scripts thatautomate theinstallation ofOracle VDI core. You must manually
install all the tore pieces one by one. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 12

Identify the Desktop state where the desktop is assigned, but is not currently in use or the user has logged off. 

A. Available 

B. Used 

C. Idle 

D. Reserved 

E. Unresponsive 



Correct Answer: C 

Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E26217_01/E35769/html/desktops-vm-states.html(see 5.4.2, Idle) 
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